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to havc declar-X ed, tha.he is ready to return all the placestakenfrom the Turks to them again, providedhe is not depr.ved ot a village of his own here
fifPoland

°" S " H 'f has objection(if Poland approves of it) that Dantzlc, Thorntn°Pr\ Wn
.

h
,
tl jeir Wtrirts, (hould be ceded

of
p'"ovlded " dld not put him (-the Kin«\u25a0Hungary) to any expcnce. ,This declaration, it is r a fy tQ Ipelieve, comes'pon our court rather unawares, particularly asthe Porte.is perfectly fatisiied with the above pro-posals ofthe Hungarian Monarch, and declinesour mediation, by which the Grand Si«r?i or wasdJoffe

r
gnrC

R 7 BelS" Jc- This ' t0&eth 'r withthe ofti_r of Ruflia to return every thing they havetaken back again to the Porte, except the Crimeamakes it easy to forefee that the Congress, whichis to open the 21ft, will find many matters of importance to discuss, and many different iiuereltsto conciliate.
LONDON, June ii.

Extras of a letter from Paris, June 6.
ThUft. laft

«
ing the feftival called the

tlv -

lp K,n S'
Ift.uee ? and National Alfem-

f°ot ' frt »» lhe Thuil-Icrtes to the church oi Sr. Germain AuxerroisOreat numbers of the National Guard were un-UUnP ° n ° C
r
Caflon ' and tUe concourse°t Ipertators was unusually great. The peooleexprefled theu pleasure and loyalty by loud criesofLong hv; theK?,g. Those ofLong iL th\u25a0: QjCe:nnTonQT7f h

,C
M

imer'7hile the acclanlatioi)s
in honoi of the Marquis de la Fayette, were per-haps greater than either. This Commandant ofthe National Guards is highly esteemed by theParisians, and he deserves ro be so, as no doubtthe tranquility of the dry is much owinjr to hisjudiciousexertions?For these ten days past aperfect calm has reigned at Paris ; but the Pro-vinccs are far from being equally quiet. In IeChatoloisa number of levellershave endeavoredto eltabl.ih an agrarian law, and when the ac-counts came away, had already began to maikout the landed property. At Lyons thepopulacehave hung a young man who was detected pick-
nig pockets, with the handkerchiefs he had juttbefore ltolen. At Nantz, in Brittany, there liasalio been a tumult, in which several personswere killed and wounded .-?And at B.iyoime,three ofthe National Guard have been aflair.nai-ed by an officer of the regiment of Angoumais,whole trial is now going on. However, it is hop.Ed, that this fermentation will graduallyfubfule,the body of the nation being ltrenuous in thesupport cf the National Allbmbly, asappears from
V'e.

,nefnn £ of 49,000 delegates of the Nat ionalAjkmbly ai Lyons, on the 30th of May, who rc-preiented five hundred thousand, and Avoie iodie or to btjrte. There have been similar meet-
ings, iho 111 (mailer numbers, at Dejon, Auxerre,&c. Nevertheless, there is still a very confide?'ble number of enemies of the revolution calledAnftocratics ; many more indeed, than therewere in the firft moment ofenthufiafm, that over-turned the old government. This 1 conceivemay be attributed to several reasons.?Many be-
gin to feel and repent the facrificcs they made inthe momentary fervor of patiiotifm ; manyothers who offered to make them, are disappoint-ed by those offers being accepted. All thole whowish tb fhengthen equivocal titles to nobility areariltocratics ; and all who desire to find an ex-cuse for not iubferibing to thepatriotic contribu-tion, pi-offer themselves so whether they are ornot. It is the number of these persons that con-tributes to spread through Europe the lo(id criesagainst the measures of the National AfTembly,and to make the world believe, that the presentills bywhichFrance is afßidied proceed from theiroperations, rather than f.om the former viciousform of government, though upon a fair enquiryit fhonhl i'eem that the contrary is the cafe
" There is a noble paflage in M. Necker's late

men:ol ial to the Narional Aflembly, that maymerit trie attention of the makers of penal laws,and of juries who decidi on life and death.
" Who, fays he, " fliall dare to determine thevalue of tlie life ofa single man who falls a vic-tim to injti(l:ce ???ln such calculations there areno known l ules to go by, nor do I know thatman upon earth who has a right to lay themdown."

Lord Mansfield, 111 his decay, feels the grada-tions without any acutenefs ofpain. Lady Stor-monr, with an affetftion that is exemplary, omits
Jiot for a day that consolation and comfort which
her co.'Tiprtny can give him?She drives her own
photon daily to Caen Wopd, to enjoy as long as
polfibleths fight offo venerable a relation.

The King of Hungary is in private life a molt
amiable character.?He is fond of his children,
and i'uperinter.ds inperlon their education.

The following instance is given of his goodsense and generofiry :?On liisarrivalat Vienna,
he caused a lift to be made out of thosewho were

\u25a0detained in the prisons of that city. Not content
with reftm ing their liberty, he gave them also
a supply of money. *' It is not enough, said he,

that we make them free, we must take care that
or beohr

n°. C ?eCO,nea£ ainbu "lenfoineto Societyor be obliged from want to commit crimes."
th~ Iw'V f,?" a j°«"» cyn.aii carpenter in

. Borough fold a woman thathe had cohabitedwith for five years to a brother chip for half aguinea and a gallon of porter. The man set offwith his parchafe, which turned out to'be a ve-ry ortunate one, as the woman a few days afteihad a legacy left her of I jool. by a deceased re
Tuesday.

ihropfhlre - The/ were married last |
ANNAPOLIS, September 2.Extrad of a Utterfrom Lijbon, ef the 2 9 tb ofjunt.

"7* C,
J
° P °f wlleat in this kingdom provesbeftand nioft abundant one we have liad formany years ; the fame in Spain, and all over

" P^ac s 15 li kely to be lafling,- as the advicestrom Spain mention matters to be fettled withGreat-Britain."
ELIZABETH TOWN, September 8.The PRESIDEN T of the United States has beenpleased to appoint, Robert Morris, Judge for thediftrjcftof New-Jersey, in tW of the HonDavid Brearly, deceased.

BOSTON) September 4.
* Ir - J° B c °mstock, we are told, is chosen afederal Representative for Rhodelfland.

PHILADELPHIA, September 6.The Prefidcnt of the United Stales, during hisfhort (lay in (hisC't}, leci iveil every maik ofrcfp ft, attention, and affection toOHhVlatt'r tbe public or individuals could demonstrate \u25a0th»f' we cannot om,t mentioning an elegant fHcChambetrc
fjmilv on'sT 'V"? *"u^r,ous P ei f°nage, hisatniableconfortandivTmn'r 0

j
37 ' 3 ' 1/ on the banks ofthe Schuylkill, in the hi-h----onvT.c ° fMCffrS- Criy ' h * ' "Umb" of

iadir, .i company, amounting to near two hundred,
fai Jn

gentlemen, afTeinbled about two o'clock, and at threefto'7!' ° V^P'"0" 5 « nd ctfld collation in wh.ch
Iruits :W°r Wcrcglv^n fonhe P re P»«tions,) all viands andf f

aflembled, and elegantly arranged. A
cellem f P 1 auring th= "P'ft. "d attheclofe, several ex-cellent song, were sung, and the following toasts were drank.? \u25a0 The United Stares.

2- Liberty and good government, to the French Nation.3- nations in alliance with the United States.4. M?y the people of the United States, be as sensible of ther P rtlc,lt Couftitutionas Khey were of the defectso» »nci r former one.
Thcft-"col Pennsylvania, and prosperity to its new formof governme nt. 6 . Few U? well executed.

Hero Patriot be always blended in theChai-acter ofthe
~' c V 'fe-Prefident and other officers of the Union9- The Fair, and the Brave.

io. May the Tingle be married, and the married happy,n. Population,agriculture, manufactures, and commerce.12. Ihe arrs, and sciences.
1 he Prcfidrnt and the ladies then wirhdiew ; when the follow,ng toaii was drank with loud plaudits.
1 3* Inc Illustrious Thavillus !

NEW-YORK, SEPTEMBER n.
By the late legationsand decree* of the National Affemblv

u" areobi, get! torefide in their refpeaive parishes? whc-tner Bilhops, Vicars, Rectors, Deans or Prieftt; this law of re-lidcnce is calculated to remedy one of the greattft abufcs ever imior,fed on mankind ; that the people ii.ould be taxed for the sup
port of persons they never sawor derived any induction from isan outrage on common feufe; the abolition of tvihe. completes

Innovation and reformationof Church polity in
Nothing can ihore flrongly mark the eligible state of society inthe United States, then the small number ol criminal causes thatart brouglw lor trial before the courts of judicature*. When thiscountry u brought into comparison with Great Britain, there isperhaps no circumftjucc which (hews the relative character of thetwo countries in a flrotijjer light, than the number of criminalsthat are executed in each. If m that country there are, for exam-ple, ten times as many executions according to the number of in-habitants, as in this, may it, or may it not, be inferred, that theuate ot locicty is tin times more depraved there than-here ? i
It must afford pleafurc, lo every friend of the real prosperity ofthis city, to obfeive the great improvements which aie taking

in the Itrecu and buildings. The new pavements in manyof the ltrei ts add efTentially both to their convenience and elegance,
nr.d it appeals almost incredible, to a person who has been !ixvcars absent from the city, and now returns, to find the numerousbuildings that have beeu crectcd in various parts of the city ; andthe valuable repairs 011 the Wharves and public buildings. Thesecircuit)ftaqces denote the profpeiity ot individuals, as well as thepublic-fpinied ardor of thole gentlemen who have the manage-meet ot the public affairs appenaining to this city. In short, theditterence between the general appearance now, and fix years past,
excite the highest admiration in all who ftrictl) notice it.

PT CAUTION.
THE Kinth, Tenth, Eleventh, Mid Twelfth lections of theAct of the last sessions of Congress, entitled " An Act to provide" more effectually for the collection of the Duties imposed by" Law on Goods, Wares and Merchandize, imported into the

" United States, and on the Tonnage" ot Ships or Vessels," res-pecting Mani rtiio'i, call for the particular attention ofownersand masters ofvessels.
It will readily occur, that when the boats, for the protectionofthe revenue, mentioned in the same Act, (hallkave been prepar-ed, (which it is to be presumed will be in the course of the presentyear) the strict execution of the regulations, contained in thosesections, will be indispensable.

DEATHS.
At the Isle of France, (India) Capt. William Pionikon, ofNewpoit.
At Roofegill, (Virginia) Ralth Wohm ly,Esq. aged 75 vears;At Stratford, in the fame state, Mrs. Matilda Lei, wifeo'f Col.Henry Lee.
At Kent Island, (Maryland) Miss Namcy Gist, daughterof

Ms. Jofuh Gift.
PRICE CURRENT. PUBLIC SECURITIES.

Final Settlements 12/10.Indents jfz. a
State Securities y.

CAUSE OF THE DIVERSITY OF MANKIND

JNev'ry fouJ, 'tis said, are seen the rife
And feeds of ev'ry virtue ev'ry vice :

'JHe careful man, fay they a survey s Ins lo: ; '
Drefles and cultivates his Jittle spot ;
Watches each virtuous tendril as it lhoot;,
Plucks up the hurtful brier by the foots ;
This, quoth the idle one, is fcarcc fair play,
Nature, heav'n's proxy, ought to have her way.
Mark thenth' event, one's culture bringeth forth
The vulgar man, t'other's the man of worth.

ARRIVALS SINCE OURLAST. NEW.YORK.

Brig Recovery, Irish, Cape-Francois, 16 days.
Aurora, Tweed, Hallifax, 12.
Rambler, Mulholland, Madeira, 42.William, Reading, Cape de Verd , 42Sloop (N. Y.) Packet, Corvin, Philadelphia, 4.

PRIZES
IN THE NEW-YORK CITY LOTTERY.
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